
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KENTUCKY DOWNS SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2021 Meeting 
Day 5: Saturday, September 11, 2021 
Post Time: 12:20 P.M. (Central) 

 

2021 Meet Record:  
 43-9-3-8: 21% W, 47% ITM

BEST BET: (#5) Arklow (9th race) — 3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#9) Caveat Emptor (4th race) — 6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#10) HEY KITTEN: Like the cutback to 6.5-furlong trip, drops in class; should get great trip stalking pace 
(#4) FOREIGN EXCHANGE: Half-length off next-out winner vs. “two other than” foes last time in Indiana  
(#11) HEAVEN ESCAPE: Was kissed into a win last September at Kentucky Downs vs. $10K starter types 
(#6) FREEDOM BOUND: She has improved off the claim for West; bred to handle surface change to turf 
SELECTIONS: 10-4-11-6 
 

RACE TWO 
(#9) SURREALIST: Has experience over the course at Kentucky Downs; never worse than second on turf 
(#5) LADY DE PERON (GB): Rolling late at 4-5 in last at Indiana Grand, is improving; upside in third start 
(#12) FAST AS FLIGHT: Hit her best stride too late going 5.5-furlongs in last outing; stretches out today 
(#8) TEMPER TIME: License to move forward in third start off sidelines—Talamo stalks pace in vanguard 
SELECTIONS: 9-5-12-8 
 

RACE THREE  
(#6) CIBOLIAN: Just a length and change off the win in a 12F stakes at Delaware Park last time; stays trip 
(#2) FORTUITY: Drops in class, barn got off to a hot start at the tilt; slop-to-turf move right on the money 
(#3) HENLEY’S JOY: Been a long time between drinks, but he won a stakes at Kentucky Downs as a 2YO 
(#9) BAMA BREEZE: He will appreciate the extra distance, has improved off the layoff—5-1 morning line 
SELECTIONS: 6-2-3-9 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#9) CAVEAT EMPTOR: Set a legit pace, stayed on gamely off a layoff in last start; improvement in cards 
(#10) MOUNT KENYA: Finished on the bridle in first start on the turf at Ellis Park; third start off sidelines 
(#6) GROUP HUG: Bay colt is at his best on grass—never been off board on turf; is improving for Maker 
(#8) CLEAT: Broke like a shot, got tired in the final quarter-mile on debut for Mott—speed-and-fade play 
SELECTIONS: 9-10-6-8 
 

RACE FIVE   
(#3) JAZZ TIME GIRL: Broke from one-hole, finished 4th-of-nine in Spa debut—will be tighter, Irad stays 
(#6) TROBAIRITZ: Good try out of the box at Ellis Park in a 5.5-furlong turf sprint—added distance suits 
(#5) VIALETTO: Is heading in the right direction for Wilkes; a game second when last seen in a turf sprint 
(#12) DETERMINED HOPE: Broke from 10-hole, finished on the bridle in New Jersey debut—wide again 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-5-12 
 

RACE SIX — Mint Ladies Sprint Stakes (G3T) 
(#10) VENETIAN HARBOR: Annexed a Grade 2 stakes on turf at Santa Anita when last seen on the grass 
(#12) CONSTANTIA: Not crazy about the wide post draw, but she is at her best going 6.5-panels on turf 
(#6) SUPERSTITION: Should get dream trip stalking the pace; love that Prat is in town for the assignment 
(#7) CATCH A BID: Has sneaky good past form in turf sprints, is reunited with Saez—8-1 on morning line 
SELECTIONS: 10-12-6-7 



 
RACE SEVEN — Kentucky Downs Ladies Turf Stakes (G3T)  
(#2) PRINCESS GRACE: Just a half-length shy of being six-for-six lifetime, very handy; bullet works noted 
(#3) ABSCOND: Been long time since she had picture taken, but she was flying late in last at Woodbine 
(#9) DALIKA (GER): Won One Dreamer S. here last September; gets away from War Like Goddess today 
(#5) SHE’SONTHEWARPATH: Bay mare is in fine fettle—comes into this race riding two-race win streak  
SELECTIONS: 2-3-9-5 
 

RACE EIGHT — FanDuel Turf Sprint Stakes (G3T)  
(#12) IMPRIMIS: Ran like he needed his last start off a four-month layoff; won this race last year with Irad 
(#7) CASA CREED: Won last two turf sprint starts including Grade 1 Jaipur Stakes—second off sidelines 
(#1) DIAMOND OOPS: Is Grade 1 stakes-placed on grass, will get a ground-saving trip; value tote board 
(#5) BORN GREAT: Horse for course is two-fort-two at Kentucky Downs—third start of current form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 12-7-1-5 
 
RACE NINE — Calumet Turf Cup (G2T) 
(#5) ARKLOW Defending champ faces a soft field in 2021 renewal of this race; brutal trip two starts back 
(#4) TIDE OF THE SEA: Outfit is always tough is turf marathons—bay has a past win at Kentucky Downs 
(#3) CHANNEL CAT: Grade 1 winner has a past win in Franklin, Ky. to his credit but is one for his past 12 
(#7) FANTASIOSO (ARG): Improved when the blinkers came off in last start—liking cutback to 12-panels 
SELECTIONS: 5-4-3-7 
 
RACE TEN — Franklin-Simpson Stakes (G2T) 
(#10) POINT ME BY: Won Grade 1 Bruce D. Stakes at Arlington by open lengths in last start; formidable 
(#3) COUNTY FINAL: Just a head behind a nice hose in Gretzky the Great last time; will be tighter today 
(#13) FAUCI: A neck shy of winning past two races on “firm” terrain—game second under Santana in last 
(#7) ANNEX: A length behind a next-out winner in Saratoga Grade 2 last time; a 2X stakes winner on turf 
SELECTIONS: 10-3-13-7 
 
RACE ELEVEN 
(#1) CLOSE KNIT: Outran his odds out of the box at Ellis, will be tighter this afternoon—stalks the pace 
(#2) BAJ: Did the heavy-lifting on front-end in his career debut at Saratoga, stayed on; speed, fade play 
(#8) MACKENZIE’S NOVVA: Gray is the speed of the speed on paper, has upside in third start; overlay 
(#6) GRAEL: Useful third in a two-turn turf race on debut at Ellis Park, will be much tighter; blinkers go on 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-8-6 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET — 15% takeout 
Races 7-11 / Kentucky Downs, Saturday, September 11, 2021 
50-cent play=$36—Post time: 3:34 P.M. (Central) 
Race 7: (#2) Princess Grace—1 
Race 8: (#1) Diamond Oops (#7) Casa Creed (#12) Imprimis—3 
Race 9: (#5) Arklow—1 
Race 10: (#3) County Final (#7) Annex (#10) Point Me By (#13) Fauci—4 
Race 11: (#1) Close Knit (#2) Baj (#6) Grael (#7) Tuskegee Cat (#8) Mackenzie’s Novva (#9) Garmento—6 
 


